Abbreviations

Text

AAA Agricultural Adjustment Administration (US)
ADFA Australian Dried Fruits Association
AIF Australian Imperial Force
BAE Bureau of Agricultural Economics (US)
BEW Board of Economic Warfare (US)
BMA British Medical Association
CFB Combined Food Board
CSIR Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (Aus.)
DFECB Dried Fruits Export Control Board (Aus.)
DMC Development and Migration Commission (Aus.)
ECC Economic Consultative Committee of the League of Nations
ECOSOC Economic and Social Council of the United Nations
EMB Empire Marketing Board
FAO Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
FBI Federation of British Industries
IAB Imperial Agricultural Bureaux
IBRD International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
IEC Imperial Economic Committee
IEFC International Emergency Food Council
IIA International Institute of Agriculture, Rome
ILO International Labor Organization
IMF International Monetary Fund
ITO International Trade Organization
LCC London County Council
LEC Economic Committee of the League of Nations
LEO Economic Organization of the League of Nations
LNHO Health Organization of the League of Nations
MAF Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries (UK)
NFU National Farmers’ Union (UK)
NSW New South Wales
OSS Office of Strategic Services (US)
OWI Office of War Information (US)
PLB  Paterson, Laing & Bruce
RAF  Royal Air Force
RFC  Reconstruction Finance Corporation (US)
RGC  Research Grants Committee of the Empire Marketing Board
SA  South Australia
TUC  Trades Union Congress (UK)
UK  United Kingdom
UN  United Nations
UNESCO  United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
UNRRA  United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration
US  United States
USA  United States of America
USSR  Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
WFB  World Food Board
WFC  World Food Council

Sources

ADB  Australian Dictionary of Biography
CSIR  Records of CSIR held in CSIRO Archives, Canberra
DAFP  Documents on Australian Foreign Policy
DCER  Documents on Canadian External Relations
DFAT  Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, Canberra
HLH  Hollis Library, Harvard University
FAO  Archives of the Food and Agriculture Organization, Rome
LFSSA  Letters from ‘A Secret Service Agent’: F. L. McDougall to S. M. Bruce 1924–1949
LN  Archives of the League of Nations, Geneva
MP  Murray Pioneer
NAA  National Archives of Australia, Canberra
NAA(CSIR)  Archives of CSIR/CSIRO, now located in NAA
NAAV  National Archives of Australia, Victorian Branch, Melbourne
NAC  National Archives of Canada, Ottawa
NLS  National Library of Scotland, Edinburgh
ODNB  Oxford Dictionary of National Biography
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSEA</td>
<td>Secretary of State for External Affairs (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTES</td>
<td>The Times Trade and Engineering Supplement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKNA</td>
<td>National Archives of the United Kingdom, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNA</td>
<td>National Archives of the United States, Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>